
so miany thousani tracts. (Ile last raort was ubedience ta huîsbana.ds, nd self-denial to al. No
3.000,000 ofthis and sim'l;lar trsh, New York Oh- sichi thini. You never hear one offlc conmand-
rervCr. Juse ad, t -7.) There, ve deluded peu- mncts mnitioned. xcept one, and that is altiaed
Iple, _roes tle tririls of yoaur inidustrv ; sVattered to lwir £Ielit-il is tiu iburt i. 'yu ne er

file winîds, ei!led iin Ile scales, and .old by the lThat wol open the oves of' te
pounld for wrapping paper ; t hiiii a nd worse ends pele (whîich is hard ta do) to their god, iaimon
(a1s I sll show) sillv womien siiit themselves, aiid -I le ondly god thev n orshlip. You never hear
Jve ot iali aîlowance! fhiemi say a word aunct t &secoIId comma 'id nient,

Their distribulions are ilmediately published for he same resain-his uîld c evidence "stroni
in tle papers, with a long story offtle Lord's doings, ha th n a worm on ici tenti- " Thon
shan reviaIls, and a ca.ll fron Zion for imire o- shait nît covet t niv iieighîh.lt r's house, lis wifp, ser-
iev- -" or Ilie w ork of tli Lord muîîst langiuish an.d Vant, ox, or any thm11ig hiait is thîy nîeighîbour's."
die.'' I have noW befre me the New York Ob- l1hese cunîmnng iogues avoid the enith conmand-

iment as studioiusly aus a ltey wouli a dose a1 ia ts
.i-rer, fa'a siuk ofiaiijiii and hollutionî heurlini î:ne---it would break thein p ait unce-no lent/i
" Giîe us more money, or aur Bible societies, and comn ent hhr ther, bevcause they covet every
Missionairyq, Education, and Tract socictios, must thing belning go their neiglhbour : house, lands,
soon bc abandoned, and die. (Il cannotbe the gos- ii.,daughters, sons, and servants, to thic last cent.
pl, as that can neier <lie for want ofimoney, which- But thte FOU'R'TH counandment-ay, lhat is

te-ic wapon-hiis they wield with all their skill;
is fiuthy lucre, and tIe root of ail evil.) «'Whîat iiiust and, of course, von hear othll.irg on that heiad, but
bc doue ?'' (ScIlf the old wuonan's bed-tick.)- " the holv Salbatih, the Lord's day, the blessed

' Tie United Foreig Missionary Society, the Sabbathi." Thle kiaves-is onle day more blessed
Donestte Missionary Society, anlic the American hiian aiothor ? Are not ail days thi Lord's? The
'Tract ociety, at this moment want ten thousam hol Slabath-noe of theim kee tlie holy Sab-
doPar 3i."y, Tlîcrcis montent t tesit mous Uni bat .hfor that is Saturday. But ulais is no: to mv
dol!ars eac'There is ,30,00 that must be point. I believe that it mnakes no differcîe withi
i.iised, iirectly. anud iwas raised in New York- the Deity vhich day of theseven we keep, provid-
u bat enlightened people ! The same paper goes cd we keep ie. Éit let me ask these soul-saving
n !o show n hat othier eilighiened peuple did, and priess, those ortihodox, why they slip over ail the

l ptt comir-ndments but one ? 'hey arc the olly sect
iait ti Lard did. "lhe Lordhasput thismoney that do it. Al the other sects, Roman Catielies

into the lands of lis people ; ar.d, were tley dis- and ail, I fmnd, rend the whole o the coumandments
Losed, it anighît ail bc raised in a single day." If ta te audience, every finie they preach. Now,
it be in*the hands of God's people, why tike it outl why one conimandment shou'd require obedi-

enee ta God more than anothlier, I soould like ta
Theyknow best howtouseit. Again-semearti- klnw. Were they not all enjoined by God ?
ele :" When a certain mans heard the cui of his Were they not ail wrritten by his finger? What
Saviour, [for rioney ? Oh, wliat a Saviour he fart of the Bible absolves us from one, more than
niust be !] he dit] net wnt to hear it repeated by anothler? But t Is one, a o 1e, suirs p er Vicws.
mian ; but knowing his master's will, [his master make i a stepping-se tot- press forward-it is the
miust bc Satan., as we lcar of no one buying the test of their strength-it is used as a muster-roll by
gospel, but Siion Magus,) lie mouited his !ore which they iraw out their forces. 0f course we

nd rode more than forty miles ta perform it-he ear of sothieg ut e Sabbaia, anid giving nîney
jmai 840, xîdbouîd ainiclfto ay 100 be Ita spread Ilic gospel. - Uleting go ail flac relit, they

paid 84,50, and bound hiself t pay 81000 be- i hang ta these two. " What need is there for vio
sides." Tnere w ere not two fools, but a fool and lating the Sabbath, by driving wagons and stages,
at knavc met. Who ever hcard ofsuch biasphemy; le running ofenal boats and steain boats? What
.s:ch high-handed villainy! aeed is rliera for violating the Sabbath Uy lav, b y

autlioriziaîg il lie mail te lis, carried on the Sabbath
Can any sober man , (I say n .iniiig of woxmen, iday, in lime of peace ?11 This is a bold move ta-

ws tie ndàoaries have tlem btyoiid redemption) ward stretching iheir power. Now it is net that
a any isai of common seise, be gulleil by such they care any more for the Sabbath than Beelze-

'utf? Peter Pence, of the Pope, tli ea tax, and bub-but becaiusc tlcy are thieves, and have flie
paper tax, iere nothing to fhis. Even Mahioniet J bag. Who does if hurt, for a steam-boat or stage

vy, " Oppresi not flic.rphan, neithuer repuise tile to run on Sunday, more than aiy other day 1 it
he'gar." Yet these soul-saving hypocrites rah cann;ot hurt God, any more than if they stood still.
both. Whi does it hurt It does not defraud tie unwvary

i lI thiis b falce, thycried l'il lhold, of his money-it docs not rab the pmor and indus-
And bow before thy god of gold." tricus of their hard earnings. These captains of

Tstean-1jas, and drivers of stages, are pursuing an
Itis a greait pity the State Prisons have been honest calling, by which thcy earn their brena.-

heated out of th.e pious yoiung mIen, and (as These men live on their own Iabor-they do not
tlemy cannot ive w ,iiîohut) roinel toQ ,!ive by swindling the public-they do net rab the

Let us seC wnt ili' secon i grand division is a- !poor, aged widow, or the friendless orphau-they
b u il îi'îs pins yoiuig meni whio mount do notsteal in at baek-door, and kitchens, and rifle

: ililpit. They c-riniy enjoin all God's c iii- silly cooks and chuanber-naids of thecir five sbillings
m -exhiort a hniiiiyiiv, Ch:aity ta the poor, lper week-they do nt live in idleness, and keep
beiecto parCnts, forgiveiicss t enemiCs, love woren and chilldren at iwork to mainhain them-

to Gu an'id man, and te do to all otlhers als they they do not, they dare not entergentlemen's houses,
wrould be donc by-they surely warni their flock to and ontaminate their wives and daughters, as these
n*",'renre the hher poiwer inid pay honour to impudent pricts do. They have not turned the
woin honour is duîe-omfcouirse they exhort wonen Christian rligion into ridicule, trampled lipon every
to staiy at home, and anot odIe " gadde :aroad," law, human and divine, and made the Bible a farce

A stcic prisoni ix undir much hctter regulation-the mi a hy-faord, b> violatin§ the vlhole of it u de
nen ai iromen arc 1.cpt aparz but keel ciissionaric and the pret'e io tenehiag it ta bhe ienthen, and ton
Iwomen apart iryou catu. iltbousand other crimes, Not that I am opposed ta

keeping Sunday, but tliat I am opposed to vile ly-
pocrisy and swimdling. Crime is estimated in pris-
portion te ils irnjury. Whîo lias dette the most ini
jury nkinî, Ilese lriests, or tiiese nail-car-
riers 1 They visi to get a hand, in tho govero-
ment; they want to get ilieir fingers mito the treasu$y,

sie mois) docs flot conte fast eiougli, îhy want
to set down iut tile foutitaisi licd, te wiici lley arc
making long strides ; tlcy wish to stop the mail,
this is only to feel hie Pulso of the nation, and as-
certain their strength-whîen telcy would have znin-
cd one point, they ivould nim at another. They
have gaîncul a grent mnny ' uillts, een silice 1 have
Uccu wriiii v i siîîs i t tese p ea-
pin what others do ? They have liberty to worshlip
God as thiey please. Can they not let oIliers do the
same 1

The iext is tlie money part-yes, nioney is tle
moving spi)ring-moiney, moniey, ioinev,-aill th eir
plans tend to fil[ thleir'treasury. Tie'licatien are
to be converted-this cannot bc done without pious
young ien. These pious young men are to be
elothîed and educa.d-this cannot bc done without
teachers andi money--these teachers imist bu fed
and clothed, 100, and must have fie, large
lieuses to live in, and large buildings to tench in.
'lhen there are ail their foreign and hone missionl;
-- lcir Bible, trac', and other societies-al require
money ; and the priest is not backward in telling
theim. lI the forencon it s money, in the aflernoonx
it.is monev, in the cvening it is roney-aIl for God.
Why ilieir God niust be a very Dagon, without
uoitom or shore. Now this is at open var witlh
common sense.

Tc be continued.

ORIGINAL.

BIBLICAL NOTICES AND EXPLAN.ATIONS.

THE BJSTORY OF JOSEPH
Chapter 37.-Of all the great personages men-

tioned in the old testament as emblematical in their
lives a.d actions of the Messiah, no one bore so
striking and continued a resemblance ta him, as
the innocent, long persecuted, and finally exalted
Joseph. His very name in Hebrew, is the same
with ihat of the Pedeemer ; for Joseph is Jesus,
and signifies the Saviour. lie was like ourSaviour,
the beloved of his father, and hated on that account
by lis envying brethren. His mysterious dreams
not only betokened bis future grandeur ; biltshew-
ed him as the representative of the Redeemer, the
object of adoration to his blessed mother aud repu-
ted father, and to ail his brethren, or mankind,
whose nature lie had assumed. Their homage paid
to his shenf, alludes to their dependance upon him
for bread; and, in the spiritual sense, to the hom-
age due by ail to bis sheaf, the com of Ibe dect.-
Zach. 9, 17,-thce living bread, wit hwhich hie

iprefigured Jt.sepb.would one day supply bis family.
-Jhn 6, 59.

Josepb 'vas sent by his father to look after is
brethren and their flocks. lie answered, I ain
ready, Jesus Christ, equally ready, was also sent
by bis ieavenly father ta look after the shepherds
and the sheep oflsrael. Joseph found not bis bretli -
ren where they should have been : for they hai
strayed as Israel did, from Sichem to Dothain.-
On seeing him yet afar off, they sought to Meilim,
for they .ore hum a grudge, for liaving accued thear
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